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CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT SET AT USO DECEMBER C, 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
The Solisti de Alcala Chamber Orchestra will present a free 
concert Saturday, December 6 at the University of San Diego . The 
chamber music concert is set at 8 p.m. in the Camino Theatre. 
The group is led by Dr. Henry Kolar, Music Professor at USO. 
He also plays violin in many of the selections. The entire group 
consists of USO faculty, music students, and a guest artist, violinist 
James Zagami. 
Other violinists are Kenneth Jerahian, Alan Kolar, Debbie Hevalow 
and Laura Jimenez. Violas are Tom Johnson and Betty Pemberthy. Cellos 
are Charlotte Vernon and Marjorie Hart, a USO faculty member. Bass is 
p 1 aye d by B i l l O ff i c e r . 
The December 6 program wil l include Ra ch 1 s Brandenburg Concerto 
# 3, Romanian folk dances by Bartok, and 11 Dreaming, 11 by Elgar. 
The conce rt is open to the public free of charge. 
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